New England Compounding Center
697 Waverly Street
FACTS #332851
Framingham, MA 01702
KMJ/DAD

FEI# 3003623877
EI Start: 10/24/02
EI End: 2/10/03

SUMMARY

The investigation of New England Compounding Center (NECC) was conducted in
response to an assignment (dated 8/2/02) received from HFM-330, Office of Compliance,
Division of Prescription Drug Compliance and Surveillance, Center for Drug Evaluation
and Research. The investigation was done in accordance with HFM-330
assignment/guidance and CPG 460.200 (Pharmacy Compounding). A limited inspection
was performed which included covering aseptic processing procedures used at NECC.
Sections of the current USP were used as a reference.
The initial assignment requested an investigation to obtain information regarding three
MedWatch reports associated with the use of methylprednisolone acetate preservative
free 80mg/ml that was compounded by NECC in May of 2002. Per supervisory request,
this assignment was changed to conduct an inspection during December 2002. The
HFM-330 assignment requested answers to the following questions: 1) have any other
patients experienced adverse events from the compounded product and 2) has the
pharmacy conducted follow up to determine whether there is a problem with the
compounded product.
The last FDA inspection ofNECC was in April2002. The inspection was classified VAl
and a FDA-483 (List of Observations) was issued to Mr. Cadden citing sterility issues
and lack of lot accountability. The practices that were cited on the previous FDA 483
were not in place and therefore the correction of these items was not an issue.
On 10/24/02, Investigator Joyce showed credentials, and issued an FDA 482, Notice of
Inspection (including the attachment Resources for FDA Regulated Businesses), to Barry
J. Cadden, Owner and Director of Pharmacy. On 10/24/02 Inv. Joyce was accompanied
by Leslie Doyle of the Massachusetts Board of Pharmacy (MABP). On 12/12/02 FDA
Credentials were shown, and a second FDA 482 was issued to Mr. Cadden by
Investigators Joyce and DeWoskin. On 12/12/02 Inv. Joyce and DeWoskin were
accompanied by James Emery, Investigator, and Arthur Chaput, Quality Assurance
Surveyor, from the MABP. On 12/18/02 Investigators Joyce and DeWoskin returned to
the firm accompanied by Mr. Emery. On 1/14/03 Inv. DeWoskin showed credentials,
and issued an FDA 482 to Mr. Cadden for the purpose of sample collection. On 1/15/03
Inv. DeWoskin showed credentials, and issued another FDA 482 to Beverly Gilroy,
Educational Coordinator, for the purpose of picking up a sample of vial caps. On 2/10/03
Inv. Joyce and Inv. DeWoskin showed credentials, and they issued another FDA 482,
since they had not been at the firm for about three weeks.
This inspection covered the firm's compounding processes for sterile injectable steroid
products which included the following: methylprednisolone acetate and betamethasone
repository (betamethasone sodium phosphate and betamethasone acetate). The MABP
accompanied us during most ofthe inspection at the request ofHFM-330.
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The current inspection involved sampling of NECC products from within the New York
and New England District areas. Sample results revealed that the firm has potency issues
with injectable steroid suspensions (betamethasone repository USP and
methylprednisolone acetate USP).
On 2/10/03, at the close of this inspection, an FDA-483, Inspectional Observations, was
issued to Barry Cadden, R.Ph. The FDA 483 Observations pertained to the following: 1)
inadequate documentation to verify sterile drug products distributed meet set standards
(such as specifications and/or USP limits if applicable) or the assigned shelf life, 2)
failure to maintain complaint files, including written procedures pertaining to the
handling of complaints, and 3) lack of documentation for the reported adverse events
associated with lot 05312002@16 ofmethylprednisolone acetate which includes handling
and disposition of reports of patient problems, complaints, adverse drug reactions, and
drug product or device defects.

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA
Post inspection correspondence should be sent to Barry Cadden R.Ph., Director of
Pharmacy, at the below address.
Inspected Firm:
Location:
Phone:
FAX:
Mailing Address:

Dates of Inspection:
Days in the Facility:
Participants:

New England Compounding Center
697 Waverly Street
Framingham, MA 01702
508-820-0606, 800-994-6322
508-820-1616
697 Waverly Street
Framingham, MA 01702
10/24/02, 12/12&18/02, 1/14-15/02,2/10/03
6
Kristina M. Joyce, Investigator
Daryl A. Dewoskin, Investigator

The EIR was written by Inv. Joyce and reviewed by Inv. Dewoskin.

FIRM INFORMATION
Pertaining to key firm personnel and their responsibilities no significant changes were
made since the previous April2002 inspection (see April2002 EIR).
NECC holds a restricted license in the state of Massachusetts to operate as a
compounding pharmacy. Essentially, MABP permits NECC to dispense only
compounded pharmaceutical products. This is the second joint FDA and MABP
investigation of the fi1m; the first was in April 2002 and was also a CDER assignment
initiated by MedWatch complaints about the firm's betamethasone repository injectable
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product. Please refer to the April 2002 EIR for the firm's hours and organizational
stmcture. The MABP was present during the April 2002 investigation at the request of
the FDA NWE-DO office per HFM-330 assignment.
On Aptil 16, 2002 an FDA-483 was issued to Mr. Cadden citing sterility issues pettaining
to the transfilling practices for betamethasone repository injection. Lot accountability
was also cited for incomplete computerized record keeping of generated lot numbers.
Mr. Cadden stated there is no lag in the transfilling time as noted in the 4/16/02 FDA
483. We were unable to verify this since compounding was not observed during this
inspection. This inspection was classified VAI. No regulatory activities occurred as a
result of the April 2002 inspection.
Since the April 2002 inspection, there have been significant changes to NECC's
operations. One change is the acquisition of space previously occupied by a neighboring
store. This space approximately doubled the finn's square footage which is currently
being used for office space and a reception area. Mr. Cadden stated he now employs
Pharmacistslll Pharmacy
approximate!xJQIIIM people in the followin~oles: •
alespeople. He
Technicians. Bookkeeper -Customer Scrvicei l Receptionist an.
stated that the firm's employees make calls to out-of-state phys1c1ans and medical
facilities and also maintain a web site.
Another change since the April 2002 inspection is the renovation of a previous reception
area to accommodate the firm's new Class 10 hood. At the FDA inspectional closeout on
2110/03, it was confirmed that the new hood is installed and certified. Mr. Cadden stated
the new hood is not in use yet whjle he is awaiting the approval of the MABP.
NECC is planning on marketing and selling compounded products (b) ( ~)
per Mr. Cadden. He stated he is in the process of app ·
to do so.
Currently he estimated he has pennission to do so from approximately
though
he could not recall which specific states. Mr. Cadden stated his firm emp
individuals
that telephone and/or send correspondence to prospective customers {physicians and
medical facilities) found on the intemet or in telephone books. He stated this is done to
find
live in-state and out-of-state customers. He also stated that be intends to
The firm also maintains a web site which advertises the
finn's services and contains downloadable order forms. Mr. Cadden stated the NECC
web site does not accept orders on-line.

COORDINATION ·wiTH MASSACHUSETTS STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY
The Massachusetts Board of Pharmacy (MABP) provided three representatives who were
each present intermittently throughout the inspection. The representatives were Leslie
Doyle, RPh., Supervisory Investigator, James Emery, Investigator, and Arthur J. Chaput,
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Quality Assurance Surveyor. To facilitate the sharing of information with MABP, one of
the MedWatch complainants was contacted regarding directly reporting the adverse
events to the MABP. MABP representatives were present throughout the majority of the
inspection, which further facilitated MABP and FDA communications.
ln early 2002 the MABP designated a committee to formulate compounding regulations
for the State. Cun·ently these regulations are under review by MABP. MABP anticipates
implementing these new regulations sometime in 2003. Mr. Cadden is a member of the
committee assigned by MABP.
Correspondence to the MABP should be sent to the following address:
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Division ofProfessional Licensure
Office of Investigations
239 Causeway Street, Suite 400
Boston, MA 021 14
(617) 727-1803

MED\rVATCH COMPLAINTS
This investigation was conducted per the HFM-330 assignment issued to the New
England District Office. The assigmnent requested the collection of infonnation and
samples ofNECC products in association with MedWatch complaints. Three MedWatch
reports were received
the FDA detai · adverse events that occurred in two patients
in July 2002 at the
Sec Attachment #1 for
the HFM-330 assignment and three MedWatch reports. In the MedWatch reports, the
complainant attributed the adverse reactions to a compounded methylprednisolone
acetate preservative-free 80mg/ml injectable prepared by NECC in May 2002. The
MedWatch complaints were repot1ed by a physician and the Chief Pharmacist at 
The Chief Phannacist and Quality Supervisor from- were both contacted regarding
the MedWatch repo11s and events surrounding the adverse reactions.
He stated that after the
On 9/30/02, Inv. Joyce spoke with the Chief Pharmacist
adverse reactions occurred, he instructed his staff to remove all the methylprednisolone
acetate injectable with the affected lot number from the hospital floors. The collected
vials were then tumed over to the hospital's Quality Assurance persormel. The
MedWatch report from the phatmacist stated samples were available.
On 9/4/02, 11/1/02 & 3/3/03 lnv. Joyce spoke wi
Quality Supervisor at
lnv. Joyce confirmed with
that samples were available.
stated that she had received the unused vials from the pham1acy department.
Arrangements were made with the FDA New York District to collect the sample vials

frorr@lml
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was able to describe the adverse events .
ding incidents. She
patients were given injections on
from the same lot
(05 312002@ 16) and both experienced pain and headac 1e an were hospitalized with
meningitis-like symptoms. Both patients received antibiotic therapy. Cultures of both
patients' cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) were negative. Since both patients were on antibiotic
therapy, the CSF cultures would be negative regardless of microbial growth prior to
treatment.
did not have a hard copy of the CSF results. Both patients fully
recovered.
confinned the route of administration for both patients was
intrathecal. One injection was intended as intrathecal and the other was unintended
intrathecal (misplacement of needle into an unintended adjacent space).
One of the MedWatch reports stated the vials tested ositive for gram negative
organisms. Attached as Exhibit #1 is the fax from
reporting results ofthe
vial testing performed by The lab results show initially there was
negative rods), but after 8 weeks incubation there was no growth seen.
stated she believes the vial tested was from lot 05312002@ 16 and that the lab results are
under one of the patient's names, but she believes it was the vial tested, not patient fluids
(ie., not cerebrospinal fluid). Since they arc single-dose vials, the actual vials used on the
affected patients were discarded and could not be located.
When asked about actions taken by (b ) (6). (b ) (4)
stated she first contacted Mr.
Cadden at NECC to make him aware of the adverse events. She stated she spoke with Mr.
Cadden on/about 7/23/02. She stated she does not believe returned any ofthe vials
to NECC. She believes they were all retained for FDA sampling and hospital
investigative purposes. After the adverse events occurred, a hospital committee
(including infectious disease and anesthesiology) looked into possible causes and
detem1ined, for lack of another answer, that the adverse events were caused by the
compounded product from NECC.

SAMPLE COLLECTION BY FDA NYK DISTRICT: SEPTEMBER 9, 2002
A sample (FACTS 193610) was collected on 9/12/2002 by the New York District. The
sample consisted of sixteen (16) vials of methylprednisolone acetate preservative-free
(80mg/ml) injectable with "same lot number suspected for causing adverse reactions'' in
MedWatch reports. The sample was sent to FDA NRL for sterility and endotoxin testing.
NRL was unable to perform the sample analysis until 4 days after the compounded
product's expiration date. See Attachment #2 for the collection report.
NOTE: Tile NRL reported the vials collected at were fi·om lot 05!90~~15. a different lot than _the
MedWatch reports. A NWE-DO Compliance Officer spoke witJ,IUMW
Qrmlity Supervisor at
MQICjiiQDI 011 I 2112102. RQIC§IlQIQwas swprised that the lot sampled by FDA at was different
than the lot indicated ill the MedWatc!t reports. 1'l1i.s issue was not resolved in their phone conversation.

On 12111102, the NRL reported positive results for sterility (gram negative organisms).
On 12112/02 Investigators Joyce and Dewoskin visited the fim1 to notify Mr. Cadden of
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the positive sterility results found upon analysis of his compounded product (see below
for full description of firm visit).
On 12/18/02, NRL reported that the organisms were identified as Burkholderia cepacia
and Sphinogomonas paucimobilis. The following is an NRL Pharmaceutical
Microbiologist's description ofthe organisms found in sample 193610:
"Description of each bacterium:
Burkholderia cepacia- Burkholderia are aerobic, non-spore-forming, gram
negative rods which are straight or curved. This type of bacteria are environmental
organisms found in water, in soil, and on plants including fruits and
vegetables."Because of their ability to survive in aqueous environments, these
organisms have become particularly problematic in the hospital environment". "The
genus Burkholderia contains two organisms frequently encountered as human
pathogens, B. pseudomallei and B. cepacia"."B. c. is well recognized as a nosocomial
pathogen causing infections associated with contaminated equipment, medications,
and disinfectants including povidone-iodine and benzalkonium chloride". "B.c. is
emerging as an important pathogen in two patient populations with genetic diseases,
Cystic fibrosis, and chronic granulomatous disease"
Sphinogomonas paucimobilis- This group ofbacteria is also an aerobic non spore
forming , gram -negative rod. "The new genus Spingomonas was created for the
organism formerly known as Pseudomonas paucimobilis and CDC Ilk-1. The genus
Sphingomonas presently contain 16 species, but only S.paucimobilis, which is
designated the type species, is important clinically. Colonies grown on blood agar
medium are yellow pigmented and slowly growing, with only small colonies
observed after 24 hr of incubation. S.a. is widely distributed in the environment,
including water, and has been isolated from a variety of clinical specimens, including
blood, cerebrospinal fluid, peritoneal fluid, urine, wounds, vagina, and cervix and
from hospital environment"
The source of the reference information was obtained from the Manual of Clinical
Microbiology, ih edition, 1999, published by the American Society for
Microbiology".
Please refer to the following table for a description ofNYK district samples collected
and the subsequent NRL results.
SAMPLE
193610

PRODUCT

LOT

QTY

Exp

Results

Methylpredisolone AC

05192002@15

16

11/15/02

1/14= Sphingomonas
paucimonas
4/14= Burkholderia cepacia

(PF) 80MG/ML INJ

VISIT TO FIRM: OCTOBER 24, 2002
MABP Supervisory Investigator Leslie Doyle accompanied Inv. Joyce to the firm. Ms.
Doyle presented Mr. Cadden with a formal request for information. At that time she
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inforn1ed Mr. Cadden that a copy of his response would be provided to the FDA. Please
see Exhibit #2 for the State's request for infom1ation and NECC written response.

i

•'

to notify him of the
Mr. Cadden stated he was telephoned by an employee from adverse reactions that were rep01ted to MedWatch. He did not have the employee name,
but did email that inforn1ation to me the following day (Exhibit #3) . ~
Quality Supervisor atnotified Mr. Cadden about the adverse~
with methylprednisolone acetate. Mr. Cadden stated
told him the adverse
reactions were due to "administration errors" since the injections were administered
intrathecally. The medication is not FDA approved for intrathecal administration. Mr.
Cadden stated that the hospital had rctumed vials of the affected product to the firm and
that NECC sent a
le of the returned
uct to its contract laborato~
for testing. I viewed the laboratory
results (received by lab on 8/20/02 and reported on 8/22/02). The results reported on
8/22/02 hard copy were negative for "endotoxin content and microbial contamination". I
then viewed the initial ARL results (received by lab on 6/19/02 and reported on 6/20/02)
for the affected lot, 05312002@ 16, which were negative for "endotoxin content and
microbial contamination". See Exhibit #4 for supporting documentation.
The following inf01mation was also obtained from Mr. Cadden:
1) Random sampling for finished compounds is as follows: for lo
·h
II
volume vials,.
vials are tested and for lots of larger volume vial (b) ( 4)
vial is tested for sterili and endotoxins.
2) NECC is
but Mr. Cadden stated he often
comes to work
to make sten compounds. Mrs. Cadden still works
two to three days per week in an administrative role only.
.
• I .
. I
I .
3) Regarding the processing of sterile
·I
•
..
I
• occurs in the "Clean Room". ~D) (4)

(b) (4)
Mr. Cadden stated the bulk suspension is sterilized (versus sterilization in final
vial container) because the properties of the suspension would not allow it to
resuspend in the vials and the particle size would be too large. The steroid
compounding formulas from (b) (-l)
(b) ( .l )
instruct him to compound the products in this .
Suspensions must be autoclaved since they cannot be filtered through a
filter due to particle size.
Ms. Doyle toJd Mr. Cadden that MABP discourages the use of "as directed" instructions
on patient prescription labeling and that stock sold as "For Office Use Only" was not
allowed in the state of Massachusetts unless the firm obtained a special pennit.
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VlSIT TO FlRl\tl: DECEMBER 12, 2002
On 12/11/02, NRL informed NWE-DO that the sterility results for sample I 93610
showed a presumptive positive for four (4) of fourteen (14) vials. At that time it became
a priority to visit NECC to infonn Mr. Cadden of the results and determine what his
intentions would be regarding the compounded product. On 12/12/02, Inv. Joyce and
DeWoskin went to NECC and informed Mr. Cadden of these results. Mr. Emery and Mr.
Chaput from the MABP were present. Mr. Cadden stated that NECC had conducted a
recall of the product in August 2002 (without FDA knowledge) after the adverse
reactions were reported to NECC by the MedWatch complainant hospital. Mr. Cadden
did not share this recall infom1ation with the FDA at the October 2002 visit to NECC.
He stated recall noti.fication to customers was done via telephone calls. The only record
of the recall process was a three page table listing customer names, returned product and
lot numbers. Recall infonnation was requested per NWE-DO Recall Coordinator
guidance.

Mr. Cadden confitmcd prior to the recall he was using 6 month expiration dates for sterile
products with preservatives and was sterilizing the vials himself at NECC. He stated he
conducted a recall after receiving the complaint from. .in July 2002. He stated he
receivedMI
vials back from customer-s as a result of the recall. He retested one (1)
of these vials for sterility and endotoxin and the results were negative. Mr. Cadden
showed
#24399 results (refer to Exh. #4, pages 3&4). I asked Mr. Cadden if he
thought of testing a more representative quantity from the returned product (ie., not just
one vial), but he stated he only tested one vial. Mr. Cadden stated the con·ections he has
include the following actions: 1) expiration date
made since the COJTiplaint from •
was decreased from
days for preservative free products, and 2) utilization
of a contract facility
to pre-sterilize vials for use in sterile products. See
Exhibit #5 for infom1at1on
Mr. Cadden stated he had not received any other complaints associated with the use of
NECC compounded sterile steroid injectables. Representative testing for sterility and
endotoxin was discussed with Mr. Cadden. We explained to Mr. Cadden that the USP
contains guidance on sample sizes in relation to lot quantities. We also discussed
validation and verification of testing procedures performed by contract laboratories.
While at the finn, samples were collected of methylprednisolone acetate preservative-free
(PF) injectable and betamcthasone repository injectable. Ailer seeking supervisory
guidance, r collected 20 x I ml vials of methylprednisolone acetate PF (80mg/ml) and 10
x 5ml vials ofbetamethasone repository (6mglml betamethasone repository = 3rng
betamethasone sodium phosphate+ 3mg betamethasone acetate). These compounds
were chosen because they were associated with the current and April 2002 MedWatch
reports. Both products are sterile suspens.ion injectable steroids and are compounded by
similar methods according to Mr. Cadden. See Attac.hment #3, 4, & 5 for the FDA-463a
(Atiadavit), FDA-484 (Receipt for Samples), and collection reports.
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Please refer to the foiiowing table for a description of samples collected on this date and
the subsequent NRL results.
SAMPLE
169126
169127

PRODUCT
Methylprednisolone AC
(PF) 80 mg/ml x 1 ml
Betamethasone Repository
(PF) 6mg/ml x Sml
(BSP+BA)

LOT
11262002@4

QTY
20

Exp
1/25/03

11302002@1

10

1/29/03

Results
Assay= Within Range
Assay= Subpotent
BSP 77.4 (0): 74.6 (CfA)
BA 71 .6 (0): 71.0 (CfA)

VISIT TO FIRM: DECEMBER 18, 2002
A visit to the firm was conducted to request information regarding NECC recall
procedures and collect samples. After conferring with NRL for sampling requirements, it
was decided that fut1her samples were necessary from NECC. See At tachment# 6, 7 &
8 for the FDA-463a (Affadavit), FDA-484 (Receipt for Samples), and collection reports.
Please refer to the following table for a description of samples collected on this date and
the subsequent NRL results.
QTY
50

Exp
1110/03

Betamethasone
Repository 6mg/ml x 2 ml

121 02002@1 1

50

6/8/03

Melhylprednisolone AC
(PF) 80 mglml x 1 ml
Triamcinolone Acetonide
40 mg/ml x 5 ml
Prochlorperazine Edisylate
5 mg/ml x 10 ml
Saline PF 10% injectable x
15ml
Betamethasone Repository
(PF) 6mg/ml x 2ml

11262002@4

50

1!25103

112020002@8

34

2118/03

111 12002@ 11

18

2/9/03

12122002@14

5

3/12103

11302002@1

50

1/29/03

PRODUCT
Methylprednisolone AC
(PF) 40 mg/ml x 1 ml

169129

169130
169131
169132
169133
208553

1.
2.

LOT
11262002@5

SAMPLE
169128

Results
Sterility= Negative
Endotoxin- "not performed"
Assay= Superpotent
131 .4 (0) & 133.1% (CIA)
Sterility: Negative
Endotoxin= Negative
Assay· subpotent
BSP 67.0 (0); 62.0 (C/A)
BA 59.8 (0); 58.7 (G/A)
Sterility= Negative
Endotoxin= Negative
Sterility- Negative
Endotoxin •not performe.d''
Sterility= Negative
Endotoxin "not performed"
Sterility= Negative
Endotoxin= "not performed''
Sterility= Negative
Endotoxin= ~not performed"

PF= Preservative Free (for some products, NECC makes product both with and without preservative)
Betamethasone Repository= Betamethasone Sodium Phosphate & Betamethasone Acetate.

The following items were also discussed with Mr. Cadden:
1) Sampling of compounded products by NECC: The firm's sampling procedures
were again discussed with Mr. Cadden. He stated he used the recommendations of
his contract laborator~ I discussed with Mr. Cadden the USP
recommendations tor testing of sterile products. Mr. Cadden stated he would look
at these recommendations and reconsider his testing procedures. A copy of the
firm's sample logQQMis attached as Exhibi-t #6.
2) Environmental Monitoring of"Clean Room'': While discussing the finn's ''dean
room", Mr. Cadden stated that he has his laminar flow hood serviced

tMJ
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which includes HEPA filter testing (and replacement as necessary). I asked Mr.
Cadden if he would know if the HEPA filter needed to be changed bctweea i M
inspections and he stated no. I discussed with Mr. Cadden the impact that could
have by possibly compromising the sterility of his product. l recommended
NECC initially evaluate the life span of their HEPA filters (via more rrequent
monitoring) and compose a testing plan around that evaluation. Mr. Cadden
stated that the firm changes the pre-filters
to prolong the life of
the HEPA filter. Mr. Cadden stated another component of his mmltesting of
the clean room is air sampling. I recommended Mr. Cadden co~expanding
his environmental monitoring to include surface and wall sampling. I suggested
guidance resources such as the USP.
3) Sterile compound preparation:
for the
a. Mr. Cadden stated that he uses a new set of (b ) (--l )
(b) ( --l)
fo r each Jot that is compounded.
b. When asked what other sterile compounds are made by the finn, Mr.
Cadden stated if he was able to filter the product that he would make the
compound.
c. Mr. Cadden stated the water source for sterile products comes from 
d. Mr. Cadden stated that NECC started to compound Prochlorperazinc
(Cornpazine) Injectable 2-3 weeks prior when he was able to access the
bulk product.
e. Mr. Cadden stated the firm does not dispense any medication to clients for
office stock use. He stated that it would be a possibility in the future if
Massachusetts state laws changed and allowed this of compounding
pharmacies.
f. Inv. Joyce and DcWoskin requested of Mr. Cadden the opportunity to
observe production of sterile products in the very near future depending on
his compounding schedule. On 12/23/02, lnv. DeWoskin spoke with Mrs.
Cadden who stated that compounding would not resume until after the
start of the New Year since business was slow around the holidays.
g. A copy of the NECC "Policies and Procedures for Compounding Sterile
Products" and "Aseptic Compounding Policies and Procedures Manual"
(SOP's) are attached as Exhibit# 7 & 8.
4) Recall Procedures:
a. Health risk analysis: While discussing the lots made before August 2002
that were distributed with a 6 month expiration date, I asked Mr. Cadden if
he had any intentions of recalling those products also since those products
will continue to have expiration dates through February 2003. Mr.
Cadden stated he did not have any intention of recalling products other
than the steroid products recalled in August 2002. The fim1 's recall
procedures in August 2003 consisted of calling clients who received the
05312002@16 lot of methylprednisolone and asking them to retum any
steroid product they had in stock. This means that clients who received
lots other than the 053 12002@ 16 were not notified of the recall or
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possible problems with the products and will likely use those products
until the expiration date of 6 months.
b . Mrs. Cadden stated she notified customers of the recall by telephone. We
restated the infonnation needed by FDA to process the recall. Please see
the heading "Recalllnfonnation" for the information provided by NECC.
c. The returned products from the recall were still at NECC. Two large
boxes were examined by lnv. Joyce. Lot numbers and product names
were identifiable and it was confi1med that they were the products
intended for the recall.
d. A copy of a FDA Talk Paper from 11/I 5/02 was given to Mr. Cadden and
is attached as Attachment #9. This reference described current regulatory
actions taken against compounding phmmacies.
VISIT TO FIRM: JANUARY 14,2003 this section written by Daryl A. DeWoskin)
On 1114/03, I (Daryl A. DeWoskin) went to NECC. At the time of my an·ival I showed
my credentials and issued an FDA 482 to Barry Cadden. The purpose of this visit was to
pick up a sample of sterilized vial stoppers and sterilized vials. The vial stoppers Mr.
Mr. Cadden
Cadden stated are bought pre-sterilized from
provided CSO DeWoskin with a sealed bag containin~ fTo~
Environmental which was submitted to Northeastem Regional Laboratory (NRL) for
sterility and endotoxin testing. These vials are assigned Sample Number 167876. Also
on this same date Mr. Cadden provided a sealed bag of vial stoppers which he stated he
autoclaved. However, when I returned to the office, I noticed a tear in the bag; and
therefore decided not to submit this sample. Instead I decided to go to NECC the
following day for a new sample. When the tear was noticed I called the firm and notified
Beverly Gilroy, the Educational Coordinator, that 1 would be returning on 1/15/03 to
collect some more autoclavcd stoppers.
When I was at the firm on l/14/03 Barry Cadden notified me that his lawy4jJWJ
I instructed him to tell me that
he would provide me samples, but ifl had any other requests or questions pertaining to
any of their procedures and compounding activities, I was to put my requests or questions
in writing. Mr. Cadden stated he would then submit my requests to his lawyer for review,
and then get hack to me. At the time I was talking to Mr. Cadden I requested the address
and name of customers who received lot 05312002@16, methylprednisolone 80mg/ml
injection which is a lot number of product that stated he told people to return to NECC
due to a potential problem, when I returned to the office I sent Mr. Cadden an e-mail
repeating this request. As of 2/10/03, the date that the FDA 483 was issued, a response to
this e-mail request had not heen received.

(b) (-t l

VISIT TO FIRM: JANUARY 15,2003 (this section written by Daryl DeWoskin)
On 1/15/03, I (Daryl A. DeWoskin) returned to NECC for the purpose of collecting a
sample of sterilized vial rubber stoppers. I showed my credentials, and issued an FDA
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482 to Beverly Gilroy, Educational Coordinator. Ms. Gilroy said Mr. Cadden was at the
facility but not available. At tlus time she provided me a sample of vial stoppers in a
sealed bag which she stated were autoclaved within the last day. I observed that there
were water droplets in tlus bag with the stoppers and that they were making water stains
on one part of the wlute packaging material of the autoclave bag. I submitted these vial
stoppers to NRL as Sarnple # 167877. After I was provided the sample by Ms. Gilroy, I
left the firm.
Please refer to the following table for a description of samples collected January 14-15,
2002 and the subsequent NRL results.

SAMPLE
167877
167876

PRODUCT
Sterile Vials
Vial stoppers

LOT
n/a

nla

QTY
-100
Unkn.

Exp
n/a

nla

Results
"In progress" as of 3/4/03
"In progress" as of 3/4/03

MEETING WITH THE MABP: FEBRUARY 5, 2003 (Boston, MA)
A meeting was held to discuss the appropriate course of action for NECC. Attachment
#10 contains the minutes of this meeting.

VISIT TO FIRM: FEBRUARY 10,2003 (Closeout and issuance of FDA-483)
On 2/5/03, Inv. Joyce telephoned and left a voice mail for Mr. Cadden to inform him that
there were violative sample results for subpotency and that the close out meeting would
be held on 2/10/03. On 2/6/03, lnv. Joyce received a voice mail from Mr. Cadden stating
his intentions to investigate and institute a recall ofbetametbasone repository (lot
121 02002@ 11).
The purpose of2110/03 closeout meeting included issuance ofthe FDA-483 (List of
Observations), to request recall infonnation for the methylprednisolone acetate recalled
in 2002, to infom1 the finn of the complete results for samples obtained 12/18/03, and to
find out the firm 's intentions with respect to the violative lot within expiry and
surrounding lots of similar products.
The closeout meeting took place at NECC on 2/10/03. In attendance from NECC were
Barry J. Cadden, NECC Owner and Director of Pham1acy,
Esquire,
Ms. Beverly Gilroy, Educational Coordinator, was
present in a secretarial role for NECC. In attendance from MABP Leslie Doyle and
James Emery. In attendance from the FDA NWE-DO were Investigators Joyce and
DeWoskin.
The visit began with a tour of the n
I 0 hood. The hood was certified b
(b) ( .t )

incubator, sink, dishwasher, computer station and office area.
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Mr. Cadden stated NECC had plans to work with a consultantSee Exbibit #9 for the consultant information.

ofthe

The following inf01mation was requested at the meeting:
1) For the recall of methylprednisolone acetate in 2002: distribution list (including
addresses), reason for recall, recall strategy, time period ofproduct distribution,
total quantity distributed, total quantity returned in the recall, documentation of
calls to clients, time period in which recall was conducted (start & stop), total
quantity made and total put into vials, vial sizes and quantity of each that was
made and product disposition.
2) For the pending recall of bctamethasone repository (lot 121 02002@11 ): all
infmmation above applicable to pre-recall period, copy of product labeling, recall
initiation date, any complaints or adverse events reported and a recall contact.
3) Other Information : consultant CV, list of current stock on hand for all sterile
injectable products, list of compounding that has taken place since 1/ 1/03 for all
sterile injectable products and intentions with respect to similar products (ie.,
sterile injectable steroid suspensions).
Ms. Doyle issued a new request for information from MABP dated 2/7/03. Ms. Doyle
provided a copy of the letter (Exhibit #1 0).
RECALL INFORMATION

On Friday, 12/13/02, the NWE-DO Recall Coordinator stated the district needed
information from NECC to document and classify the recall of the methylprednisolone
compounded product. I called Mr. Cadden that afternoon and discussed the need for
recall infonnation and to collect a larger quantity of vials for our sample (sec below). He
stated he would gather the information ..
On Monday, 12/16/02, I called NECC to verify the receipt of the e-mail request for recall
information and to answer any questions pertaining to the request. I left a message after I
was told (b~ that Mr. Cadden was "in the clean room''. Lisa Cadden retumed
my call and informed me that Mr. Cadden did not receive my email on Friday. 1
explained that I sent it as a reply to an email from Mr. Cadden and that I would resend the
email the following morning. I also verbally stated the list of requested information for
the recall so the firm would have adequate notice. This information was not provided to
NWE-DO until after 2/10/03. On 2/14/03, NWE-DO Recall Coordinator received two
faxes from
containing the infonnation for the NECC recall of
betamethasone repository injection (6~002@ 11) . On 2118/03, NWE-DO
Recall Coordinator received a fax fro~ containing the information for the
NECC recall of methylprednisolone acetate (preservative-free, all lots compounded
before 7/16/02). Please see Exhibit# 11 & 12 for these documents. On 2/21/03, the
NWE-DO received additional infonnation from ia fax) infonning the
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FDA of NECC recall of further lots of betamethasone repository. This fax is attached as
Exhibit #13.
CDER ASSIGNMENT & CPG 460.200 {PHARMACY COMPOUNDING)

The responses to the HFM-330 questions were obtained by inspectional visits and
information provided by the MA State Board ofPharmacy (when followed by a *).

1) Please determine from the Massachusetts Board of Pharmacy, whether NECC is
operating in conformance with the applicable state law regulating the practice of
pharmacy? Subsequent to the April 2002 joint FDA-State investigation, and
referral to the Massachusetts Board of Pharmacy, what follow-up was done or
what sanctions were taken by the Board?
There were no sanctions taken by the MABP against NECC following the April
2002 investigation. The Board is in the process of approving and adopting new
regulations for pharmacy compounding firms. The MA applicable state laws
reference the USP. Please see FDA-483 items for deficiencies observed at the
firm.

2) Does the NECC continue to fill patient specific prescriptions for each
compounded product dispensed?
NECC dispenses and prepares products in bulk for administration to
individualized patients pursuant to a receipt of a valid prescription from a
prescriber. Bulk products produced in limited quantities at NECC are not
compounded for third parties for resale. (*)
Regarding patient specific information for filling non-sterile prescriptions: Mr.
Cadden stated that NECC calls patients to ask them about their current
medications for their computer patient profiles. He stated another reason to call
the patient before making the compound is to verify the patient wants the
compound since they are not usually covered under prescription insurance plans.

3) What types and strengths ofsterile products does the pharmacy compound? What
quantities are being compounded? Is the pharmacy compounding copies of
commercially available FDA-approved products (ie.,- products that have the
same active ingredient, dosage form, and strength)? (typical batch size follows
where known).
•
•
•

Hyaluronidase 150u/ml- Discontinued by manufacturer (5,000 ml)
Triamcinolone Diacetate 40mg/ml- When unavailable (500 ml)
Methylprednisiolone Acetate PF 40mg/ml and 80mg/ml
Special order when unavailable (1,000 ml)
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Betamethasone Repository 6mg/ml and PF 6mg/ml- Special
order when unavailable. (1,000 ml)

*Refer to Exh.#17 & 18 for other products compounded by NECC.

4) Does NECC continue to assign unsubstantiated beyond-use dates? (designate
expiration dates without basis)
Mr. Cadden stated that beyond use dates are included on each formulation
obtained fro~rug substances received, stored, or used at NECC are
obtained only from FDA registered facilities. He stated he uses 6 month
expiration dates for sterile products with preservative and 60 days for
preservative-free.
It should be noted that samples obtained on 2/ 18/02 show that sample # 169128 of
methylprednisolone acetate preservative free (40 mg/ml x 1 ml, lot
11262002@5) had an expiration date of 1/10/03, which is approximately 45 days,
not 60 days as stated by Mr. Cadden.

5) Please obtain formlllation info,-mation that will enable us to compare the
compounded product formulations with the FDA-approved formulations. In
certain circumstances, it may be appropriate for a pharmacist to compound a
small quantity of a product that is only slightly different than a FDA-approved
product that is commercially available (such as to remove a preservative or
coloring age111 for an individual patient with an allergy problem). In these
circumstances, FDA will consider whether there is documentation ofthe medical
need for the particular variation of the formulation for the particular patie11t.
Does the pharmacy have docume11/ation from the prescribers that demonstrates
the medical need for the particular variation of the formulation for each
individual patient?
Please see Exhibit#14 for "Logged Fonnula Worksheets" utilized by NECC

6) Does NECC compound drug products (including sterile products) in anticipation
ofreceiving prescriptions? If so, what quantities are compounded on that basis?
How do the amounts compare to the amount compounded after receiving valid
prescriptions?

Mr. Cadden stated sterile products
before prescriptions are
received. In general, approximately
supply would be maintained by
NECC. The exception to this would be sterile products that can be filtered, such
as ophthalmic products, which are compounded after receipt of a prescription. We
did not have the opportunity to verify quantities compounded versus quantities
dispensed on a monthly basis.
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Mr. Cadden stated non-sterile products (creams, ointments, capsules, etc) are
compounded after prescriptions are received.

7) Does NECC use commercial scale manufacturing or testing equipment to
compound drug products? What are the specific batch sizes that are prepared for
each type ofsterile product and how often is each batch prepared?

In January 2003, NECC completed installation and certification of a "Class 10"
Isolator biological hood. Mr. Cadden plans to begin utilizing this new area once
he receives MABP approval. Refer to question 2 for typical batch sizes.
8) Does NECC compound any products that have been removed or withdrawn from
the market for safety reasons? If so, please obtain documentation.
Mr. Cadden denies the firm compounds any products that have been removed or
withdrawn from the market for safety reasons

9) Has NECC instituted a formal written complaint system since the April 2002
FDA-State inspection?
NECC docs not have a formal written complaint system to date per Mr. Cadden.
He stated complaints are still filed under specific facility or patient.

10) Has NECC performed any corrective actions in response to the FDA 483 List of
Observations issued at the conclusion ofthe April 2002 inspection?
Mr. Cadden told us the only changes made were in response to thcliQIMmllf
1Wilf11Wfadverse reactions and entailed the following: 1) expiration date was
decreased from 6 months to 60 days for preservative free products, and 2)
utilization of a contract facilit~to pre-sterilize vials for use in
sterile prod~bibit #5 for information
website-

Ill

I1) Annually, how many prescriptions for compounded products does the NECC
dispense?
Mr. Cadden estimated NECC dispenscs!iQiijl prescriptions per year.

12) Does NECC ship compounded products out of state? Was any of the lot of
methylprednisolone acetate PF80mglml referenced in the MedWatch report
shipped ow ofstate?
According to Mr. Cadden, NECC does ship compounded products out of state.
The lot of methylprednisolone acetate PF referenced in the MedWatch was
shipped out of state. On 2/5/03, Ms. Doyle from MABP provided the states
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NECC is licensed in as SC, FL, VA, ME, RI, NH, ID, NE, KS, VT, OH, MO, MT
pending).
and13) Does the NECC maintain a website concerning tile products they compound?
Yes, the fi nn advertises services on the intranet at neccrx.com. The contents of the
website, W\vw.neccrx.com as of 10/11102 are attached in Exhibit #15. Mr. Cadden
states they do not accept online orders.

14) Please document the processes used to make the Methylprednisolone Acetate
Preservative Free 80mglml product, including production scale. and any in
process controls.
See "Logged Formula Worksheet'' provided by Mr. Cadden (Exhibit # 16). This
is the formula NECC obtained fromriiDil to compound Methylprednisolone
Acetate. Production scale vaties acc~o what Mr. Cadden anticipates as
need for the compounded product. There are no in-process controls per Mr.
Cadden.

15) What quantity of compounded sterile products, including methylprednisolone
acetate PF 80mglm1 are on hand f or sampling?
We obtained samples of sterile injectable compounds on 12/12 & 18/02. Refer to
E xhibit #17 for a list ofcurrent inventory as of2/11/03.

OBJECTIONABLE C ONDIT IONS
Observtttioll #1

For the preparation of sterile drug products distributed by your firm (such as those
intended for injection), there is no adequate documentation available to verify they
meet set standards (such as specifications and/or USP limits if applicable) or the
shelf life (expiration dating period) of these products. This includes the absence of
documentation to verify the following:
A. Personnel performing preparation steps are not contaminating the finisbed
products.
B. Workspaces arc cleaned and sanitized to prevent product contamination.
C . Equipment and s upplies entering the product preparation area are
decontaminated/cleaned to prevent product contamination.
D. T he environment in the area where the filling and closing operations arc
performed is adequate to prevent product contamination (this includes the
lack of documentation pertaining to environmental monitoring in tbe
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E. immediate area while product is exposed to the environment, such as during
filling and prior to container closure).
F. All autoclave sterilization processes are suitable for the sterilization of drug
product preparation equipment and components (which includes vial
stoppers and bulk product). Some examples are:
a. Lack of documentation to verify that all critical processing
parameters being used are appropriate in ensuring that final products
meet all standards (such as sterility). Critical processing parameters
include sterilization time, temperature, size and nature of load, and
chamber loading configuration.
b. Records do not state the actual critical parameters used during
processing.
c. Lack of documentation to verify that the autoclave itself is maintained
and calibrated to perform its intended function.
d. The autoclave process used on bulk drug products does not have an
effect on stability or product specifications.
F. The transfer of bulk drug product and equipment from the autoclave (after
it went through an autoclave process) from one room to another room in
which further preparation steps are performed in a laminar air flow
workbench, is not introducing contamination into the finished product. All
components, including drug substances, vials, and rubber stoppers, meet set
standards making them suitable for their intended use.
G. Components and process water are not contaminating finished products.
H. Equipment used to measure the amount of ingredients/components are
calibrated and maintained to perform their intended function.
I. Testing procedures and sampling procedures being performed for all drug
products are representative of the lots/batches being tested.
J. That for each preparation of a sterile product or batch of sterile products
there has been appropriate laboratory determination of conformity with
purity, accuracy, sterility, and non-pyrogenicity, in accordance with
established written specifications and policies.
K. Preparation steps are being performed in a correct manner since batch
record preparation instructions are lacking significant preparation steps,
which includes mixing procedures.
L. Final containers are capable of maintaining product integrity (i.e. identity,
strength, quality, and purity) throughout the shelf life of the product.
M All drug products prepared and packaged at your site meet specifications
and USP limits (if applicable) for the expiration dating period assigned.
According to documentation and your statements, all drug products are
assigned an expiration date of 60 days if they do not contain a preservative,
three months if they are not filtered, and 6 months if they are filtered. No
data was available for any of your products prepared at your firm to support
these expiration date periods.
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In addition, for all of the items above there were no written procedures available
pertaining to tbc performance of these duties and processes.

Discussion o(FDA 483 Observation I
Mr. Cadden stated he did not have documentation of established standards or
specifications for finished sterile products compounded by NECC. This included the
verification that the above items (A thru M) have been addressed by NECC to ensure
the quality of products compounded by NECC.

Mr. Cadden stated he was unable to provide data to suppot1 the assigned shelf life for
finished sterile products compounded by NECC. Mr. Cadden stated that he utilized
the recommendations on the
oduct compounding formulas ("logged formula
worksheets") received froa l. After learning of the the adverse reactions to
methylprednisolone acetate in July 2002, Mr. Cadden stated he shortened the shelf
life of preservative-free products from 6 months to 60 days. There was no product
specific data available to support the use of either shelf life.

0

Mr. Cadden stated that he purchased Standard Operating Procedure (SOP's) from
-

After review of the SOP's, it was detennincd that they have not been revised
for use at NECC. It was also noted that NECC does not follow the SOP's. Mr.
Cadden stated he does not follow all of the SOP's. Refer to Exhibit #8 for the NECC
SOP's.

Observatio11 #2
There are no written procedures pertaining to the handling of complaints, nor does
your firm maintain a complaint file.

Discussion o[FDA 483 Observation 2
Mr. Cadden stated that no formal complaint files arc maintained by NECC. NECC has
not established ade4uate written procedures for the handling of complaints and adverse
events reported to the firm.

Observatio11 #3
There was no documentation available for the handling and disposition of reports of
patient problems, complaints, adverse drug reactions, drug product or device
defects, and other adverse events reported. For example, after a medical facility
reported advei'Sc events associated with lot 05312002@16, your firm conducted a
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recall of injectable steroid products and implemented shorter expiration dates and
use of pre-sterilized vials. You stated you have no documentation available
pertaining to an invest.igation being performed for this and other related lots which
shows tbat adequate follow-up action was taken.

Discussion o(FDA 483 Observation 3
Mr. Cadden stated he did not have documentation of an investigation or the subsequent

changes made by NECC in response to the adverse events associated with
methylprednisolone acetate lot 05312002@16. No written records were available to
rationalize or confirm the implementation of shorter expiration dates and the use of pre
sterilized vials.
There was also no written documentation to show follow up actions
were being taken to ensure the etTectivcness of corrective actions taken by the finn.

DISCUSSION WITH MANAGEMENT (2/10/03)

It was explained to Mr. Cadden that at this point the FDA is considering NECC a
phannacy compounder and not a drug manufacturer. Mr. Cadden stated he had retained
the services of a phannaeeutical consultant. The consultant is supposed to meet with Mr.
Cadden within the next week to determine a course of action.
lnv. Joyce and DeWoskin presented the FDA-483 to Mr. Cadden. Each item was
reviewed with Mr. Cadden. Mr. Cadden was asked ifhe understood each point, to which
he answered yes. Mr. Cadden was asked if he had any questions about each of the
tated he was very familiar
observation items, to which he answered no.
with the observations and would be able to assist Mr. Cadden in his written response.
Further details pertaining to this closing discussion is in this repot1 under the heading
stated they planned to have a
entitled: "Visit to Fitm: February 10, 2003".
written response to the FDA within two weeks. After the FDA-483 was issued and
discussed, the inspection was concluded.

REFUSALS
Though infom1ation was not made readily available, there were no direct refusals from
the fim1.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Guidance was received from HFM-330 throughout the entire investigation, including a
teleconference on 12/16/02. During this teleconference, guidance was given regarding
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samples to be collected and the composition and issuance of the FDA-483 (List of
Observations).
~-DO

received infonnation that NECC had retained the services of
to represent
him in regulatory matters.
requested available information through FOT.
(b) (-t)
discussed with the NWE-DO Compliance Branch that he would be
representing NECC and Mr. Cadden; communication between the FDA and NECC from
that point on (excluding the closeout on 2110/03) occurred betwecn~nd
NWE-DO Compliance Branch.
~ Esq.,

On 3/3/03 Ms. Doyle of MABP related to Inv. Joyce that NECC had~ate
counsel to handle MABP related matters; however, he still retainedto
handle FDA related matters.
At the time ofthis report, Ms. Doyle stated MABP had not received a reply from NECC
for their request for information dated 2/7/0~. NECC requested and was granted an
extension for submitting this information to MABP.
The list of current stock on hand for all sterile injectable products was received by fax on
2111103 (Exhibit#17). The list of compounding that has taken place since 1/l/03 for all
~ectable products was received by email on 2/14/03 (Exhibit #18).111
_ . response to Ms. Doyle's questions on 2110/03 regarding FDA regulations was
received by NWE-DO on 2/21/03 and is attached as Exhibit #19.
The documents obtained from NECC to surport the sample collections on 12/12 & 13/02
are attached as Exhibit #20.
Since the opportunity to observe production did not occur, no photographs were taken by
the investigators.

ATTACHMENTS

FDA-482 Notice oflnspection (Dated 10/24/02)
FDA-482 Notice oflnspection (Dated 12/12/02)
FDA-482 Notice oflnspection (Dated 1/14/03)
FDA-482 Notice oflnspection (Dated 1/15/03)
FDA-482 Notice of Inspection (Dated 211 0/03)

1)
2)
3)
4)

CDER HFM-330 Assignment(Dated 8/2/02, 10 pages)
Collection Report for ample 193610 (4 pages)
FDA 463a Affadavit (Dated 12112/02, 1 page)
FDA-484 Receipt for Samples (Dated 12112/02,2 pages)
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5) ColJection Reports for NWE Samples 12/12/02 (6 pages)
6) FDA 463a Affadavit (Dated 12118/02, 1 pages)
7) FDA-484 Receipt for Samples (Dated 12118/02, 2 pages)
8) CoiJection Reports for NWE Samples I 2/18/02, 21 pages)
9) FDA Talk Paper (Dated t 1I 15102, 2 pages)
10) Minutes of Meeting between MA State Board of Pharmacy and FDA NWE
DO (with attaclunents) (Dated 2/24/03, _pages)
11) FDA-483 Inspectional Observations (Dated 2/10/03, 3 pages)

EXHIBITS
1) Fax frorr4tJICOIMJf (b ) (6). (b) (-l)
(Dated 11/1 /02, 2 pages)
2) MABP Request for Information (1 0/02) and NECC response (Dated 11118/02,
10 pages)
3) Email from NECC (dated 10/25/01, 1 page)
4) (b) ( -l )
Results for methylprednisolone lot

5)
background information (6 pages)
6) NECC sampling log to
(1 page)
7) NECC "Policies & Procedures for Compounding Sterile Products" (3 pages)
8) NECC SOP Manual ( 179 pages)
9) Cun·iculum Vitae ofNECC Consultant (Fax Dated 2/11/03, 5 pages)
10) MA State Board of Pharmacy Request to NECC (Dated 2/7/03, 3 pages)
11) NECC Recall information (dated 2/14/03, 9 pages)
12) NECC Recall infom1ation (dated 2/18/03, 7 pages)
13) NECC Recall Information to NWE-00 Recall Coordinator (Dated 2/21/03, 7
pages)
14) Logged Formula Worksheets (21 pages)
15) NECC website information (Date accessed 10/ 11/02, 7 pages)
16) Methylprednisolone acetate "logged fom1ula worksheet" (I page)
17) NECC current inventory (dated 2/1 I/03, 2 pages)
18) NECC lots compounded since 111/03 (dated2/14/03, 2 pages)
19) NECC Response to 503A statement by Ms. Doyle (Dated 2/21/03, 2 pages)
20) Supporting documents for sample collections (24 pages)
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